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Measurement of Standard Metabolism, Water 
Loss and Body Temperature of the 
Little Brown Bat1 
ROBERT E. HENSHAW2 and G. EDGAR FoLK, JR.3 
Abstract. A complete description is given of a respirometer, 
suitable for unrestrained five to ten gram bats, from which 
the following variables were simultaneously directly meas-
ured: air and body temperatures, relative humidity, oxygen 
consumption, carbon dioxide production, water loss, and 
electrocardiograms. Temperah111e was measured with specially 
mounted bead thermistors and a wheatstone bridge. Rela-
tive humidity was measured with an adsorptive electronic 
sensor which was excited by a transistorized oscillator, and 
had the voltage output rectified and fed to an oscillograph. 
Electrocardigrams were taken with custom-made "safety" 
pins chronically indwelling through the dorsolateral thoracic 
epidermis. Electrical connection was made with common 
clothing snap fasteners. Various controlled humidities were 
produced by bubbling air through saturated salt solutions. 
Water vapor was converted to acetylene and collected along 
with respiratory gases over mercury for subsequent analysis 
with a gas chromatograph. 
As part of an environmental physiological investigation of re-
sponses of bats to various combinations of temperature and hu-
midity a monitoring system was developed. The apparatus was 
capable of directly and simultaneously measuring oxygen con-
sumption, carbon dioxide production (therefore respiratory quo-
tient and heat production), electrocardiograms (and heart 
rate), evaporative water loss, and body temperature from unre-
strained animals. This paper describes by components the en-
tire system as it has evolved. 
1 This study was supported in part by grants to Dr. G. Edgar Folk from the Iowa 
Heart Association. 
:::, :{Department of Physiology, State University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. 
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figure 
Figure la. ( 1 ) Cylindrical chamber, 5 inches h igh by 2.5 inches O.D. ( 2 ) Cavity 
within which the ba t hangs on p erch (seen inside); surrounding the cavity 
is modeling clay p acking to reduce volume. ( 3) Outside 15-contact multi-
connector passing to the inside multiconnector via Silastic and Tygon en-
cased wires. ( 4 ) Air inlets. ( 5 ) Air outlet . 
Figure lb . (1 ) 15-contact receptacle, serving as mount for: ( 2 ) Plastic screen bat 
perch . ( 3) Electrical relat ive humdity transd ucer. ( 4) Bead th ermistor, fo r 
sensing chamber wall temperature; shown unmounted. ( 5 ) Bead thermistor, 
for sensing chamber a ir temperature. ( 6 ) Bead thennistor, for sens ing bat 
F igure le. 
b ody temperature; encased on glass p robe. ( 7 ) ECG leads. 
Closeup of EC G pin electrodes on bat, and snap connection to ECG leads. 
RESPIROMETER 
The respirometer (Figure la) was constructed from a thick-
walled ( 6mm) Plexiglas cylinder covered with a removable 
Plexiglas plate upon which was mounted the electrical connec-
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tors and the animal perch. Plexiglas was used here because its 
high insulative ability damps outside temperature fluctuations. 
Thick walls were necessary to minimize passage of moisture 
through them. \V.ater diffusion into the chamber from the water 
bath was calibrated with blank runs. All excess space inside 
was eliminated with modeling clay coated with several layers 
of lacquer and Tygon paint to minimize moisture exchange with 
the air. 
PHYSICAL-ELECTRICAL TRANSDUCERS 
Relative Humidity Measurement 
Since the animal loses water by evaporation at rates propor-
tional to the saturation deficit ( 1), it is necessary to monitor the 
relative humidity in the respirometer. For this purpose an elec-
tronic humidity sensor (Figure lb) was placed in the chamber 
midway behveen the inflow and outflow ports and adjacent to 
the animal's abdomen. Excitation voltage was furnished by a 
transistorized oscillator ( 2), and the output voltage rectified 
with a diode ring and fed to a recorder. 
The chamber was so designed that air entered to the posterior 
of the animal and left immediately anterior to its nose. It was 
thus possible to partially compartmentalize water loss and hu-
midity perception. If the humidity sensor indicated in slowly 
moving air a high relative humidity adjacent to the abdomen, 
then saturation of the air had occurred, mainly from cutaneous 
evaporation. Faster-moving air which remained unsaturated 
posterior to the nose could then take on pulmonary evaporative 
water. 
Temperature Measurement 
\Vithin the respirometer, body, air, and wall temperatures 
were measured (to ± 0.04 °C) by use of thermis.tors (Figure lb). 
The body temperature probe consisted of three units: (a) a bead 
thermistor ( 1 mm diameter) mounted on the end of ( b) a glass 
capillary tube ( 1.2 mm OD x 15 mm) which in turn was attached 
to the end of ( c) a metal-foil hearing aid cable selected for its 
unusual flexibility. The thermistor remained deep inside the rec-
tum even when the bat was active, retained by a wire hook on 
the capillary tube that engaged a 3 mm jewelry jump ring which 
pierced the interfemoral membrane and encircled the tail about 
5 mm posterior to the anus. Air temperature was measured by 
another identical bead suspended adjacent to the humidity sen-
sor; a third bead embedded in the chamber wall sensed that 
temperature. 
Electrocardiograms (ECG) 
Since it was necessary for the bat to hang quite unrestrained 
in the respirometer, obtaining ECG's posed a formidable prob-
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lem. Chronically indwelling electrodes were fashioned from 
number 24 stainless steel wire in the form of small (less than 
10 mm) safety pins to which were soldered common clothing 
snap fasteners (size 00). These fasteners connected with mates 
on the ends of the ECG leads from the multiconnector (Figure 
le), providing a noiseless spring-tension electrical contact at all 
times. The convenience of these fasteners permitted a bat on 
subsequent runs to be connected without disturbance (which 
would have caused arousal and a rise in body temperature). 
Positioning of the electrodes was found to be critical. Fairly 
large voltages (up to a few millivolts) could be obtained from 
electrodes pinned through the skin lateral to the scapulae about 
10 mm apart. Since one side of the rectal thermistor was ground-
ed, that lead could be used for the animal ground. This virtually 
eliminated spurious signals such as 60 cps voltage from the wa-
ter bath stirring motor. 
Recording 
All transducers and electrodes fed directly to a 15-contact 
multi connector (Figure 1 b), which also served as the mounting 
bracket for the bat perch. The leads from this connector, en-
cased in Tygon paint and Silastic rubber, led to a connector pair 
above the surface of the water bath to make contact with a 48-
strand telephone cable. All extra wires in this cable were sol-
dered together and grounded, thus forming an interbraided elec-
trical shield. 
Readout devices consisted of a Telethermometer (Yellow 
Springs Instrument Company, and a 2-channel oscillograph 
(Sanborn Company). Temperatures from the three thermistors 
were recorded sequentially on one channel while relative humid-
ity was recorded by using the DC amplifier of the ECG pre-
amplifier. 
GAS ANALYSIS 
Controlled Chamber Gas Composition and Sampling 
Room air was forced through the respirometer isobaric to the 
ambient barometric pressure with controlled humidity. Though 
accurate control of humidity presents an almost impossible task 
( 3), use of the following technique coupled with accurate moni-
toring proved reasonably successful in this study. Air from a 
wall outlet, passing through a constant flowrate valve, was bub-
bled into a saturated salt solution (arrow, Figure 2) through a 
common aquarium air stone or Pyrex glass wool. A saturated 
salt solution has a vapor pressure less than pure water, which 
will equilibrate with the air above the solution; thus, the satur-
ated salt solution can act as a "buffer," taking up or giving off 
water, and producing a rather stable humidity which is less than 
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saturation. Bubbling through water produced saturated air, 
while air passing through Drierite was dried to a rather low 
humidity. Air of this "controlled" water vapor content was then 
passed through the respirometer. 
Isobaric collection of gases was accomplished by passing the 
outflow from the respirometer through an interposed calcium car-
bide column for conversion of water vapor to acetylene ( 4,5), 
then through a low-volume displacement manometer ( 6), and 
finally into a gas collection bottle ( Figure 2). Lowering the mer-
cury reservoir of the gas collection bottle suspended from a fric-
tion-damped reel at a rate which caused no variation in the 
meniscus height in the manometer insured that gases flowed 
through the respirometer and carbide column at constant rates. 
These flow rates were calibrated with a common soap bubble 
tower flowmeter ( Figure 2). 
Figure 2. ( 1 j R espirometer and humidifying bubbler (arrow) raised out of: ( 2) water 
hath. ( 3) 'Nater bath cooling coil. ( 4 ) Low-volume displacement manometer. 
( 5 )Calcium carbide column. ( 6) a. Mercury gas collection bottle; b. Mer -
cury reservoir. ( 7) Take-up reel for lowering mercury reservoir. ( 8) Soap 
bubble Jlowmeter. 
Gas Analyzer 
Gas analysis was accomplished with a gas chromatograph 
(Fisher Scientific Company). Extensive redesign of the earliest 
model of Fisher Gas Partitioner based on suggestions of Hamil-
ton ( 7) refined it from a clinical-grade to a research-grade in-
strument with a reproducibility of± 0.08% (std. dev.) absolute 
(for 20% oxygen). This instrument with its capability of resolving 
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differences in respiratory gases to hunchedths of a percent of 
sample and acetylene to microgram-equivalents of water serv-
ed as the basis for the present study. Table 1 shows typical re-
sults obtained at an intermediate temperature. 
T'.lble 1. Typical Results at an Intermediate Tempterature (25°C) 
Experiment No. 
Wall Temperature 25.00°C 
Relative Humidity 0-10% 
Saturation Deficit 24 mmHg 
Water Loss .5 X IQ-3 gm/gm hr 
Air Temperature TA 24.61°C 
Body Temperature Tn 25.16°C 
TB-TA -0.55°C 
0 2 Consumption 0.771 ml/gm hr 
C02 Production 0.419 ml/gm hr 
Respiratory Quotient 0.544 
Heat Production 3.72 cal/gm hr 
Heart Rate 120 beats/minute 
DISCUSSIO:\T 
This study has produced several techniques of significance. 
Because standard metabolic rates were sought, the animals had 
to be unrestrained; therefore, transducers and electrodes had 
to be attached with a minimum of discomfort. Use of the ex-
tremely flexible metal-foil cable and minute electrodes met this 
demand. Though it was expected that the stainless steel wire of 
the ECG electrodes would develop a high-resistance salt coating 
due to action of body fluids, the pins functioned without appar-
ent voltage attenuation for eight months and as long as three 
weeks in one animal before it died. 
Because of the difficulty of measurement involved, most stud-
ies using respirometers have tended to ignore humidity as a 
factor. Ordinarily a common desiccant was placed in closed sys-
tems, or water vapor was collected in a trap from open systems. 
In the first case, most desiccants are not nearly as efficient as 
they are often credited ( 8) and humidity may reach very high 
levels immediately above a dish of desiccant, especially when 
homeothermic animals are used in cool chambers. In the sec-
ond case, gravimetric techniques are prone to large error ( 2), 
and because of insensitivity are more an integration of total wa-
ter lost over an extended period. With several precautions, the 
gas chromatographic measurement of acetylene for water ap-
pears to be the most accurate and sensitive direct method avail-
able today ( 9). 
Added to the other advantages of the system described, if ani-
mals somewhat larger than five grams are observed, the res-
pirometer can be directly coupled to the chromatograph, mini-
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mizmg sampling errors. In order to achieve maximum sensitivi-
ty, most chromatographs require a gas flow rate of more than 
50 ml/min. If an air flow rate of this magnitude through the 
respirometer can be tolerated, then the chromatograph columns 
can be so arranged that levels of any or all of the gases can be 
continuously, directly monitored. Equilibration between the air 
flowing into the chamber and the animal's modification of it may 
be directly viewed, and it is not necessary to resort to gas wash-
out curves ( 10) for equilibration times. Thus with extensive use 
of miniature transducers and other electrical components and 
coupled with employment of gas chromatography it was possi-
ble to make several simultaneous measurements within a small 
animal respirometer with ease and accuracy. 
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